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Penn Football Coaches See Fine Prospects Among the Members of the Red and Blue Scriijjg

FRENCH LAD MAKING
BID FOR PENN TEAM

Henri Pruneret Advances Frem Scrub Eleven to the
f'arsity by Playing at End Dummy Scrimmage

Keeps Big Squad Busy

Vennsjlvnnin lin n son of old Vrnncc tn kei (lie work of flic Ncrnli oleven

wnkliiR VrnnR hid for. 1 plnrp 1.11 the. until tlm srrlmmnp drills and tlif.v
the arpnti'M ndintralteii in.1 11 t iitve

ft? I? , ?,0VCf.n U,hlln, rl 1 rinJrlt ' fl,r "'c "iir..erkliiR rub.
twenty-tw- o year, of iip and MandlnR a ';"7B' ""V'Ovance I M.e.lU

lnrl 1m

11 "c
trifle lc3S than Mx fwt in hi. iterklmt.. i,"1,, ,! one or two

When the was issued for cnmli- - oli,erH wie nre sheulnjt nil sorts 'f
dntc Ilrnri nnswrrcd as otie of thep (,,rln j tju, ,iivv (iraetlrc drill",
never lieard about. In ether words he i'tcrdny wns an easy dny for the
reported for the seruh team, net having ctirc v(1,in'd, that Is no 'far n scrim-reeeive- d

an Invitation from the foetlinll mgf. Wns renrerned. Ilelsninn had
te report for trainiue nt Cape j 0I1,,., lieMInc 11 rcriinmnge drill, bin.

Ma. deeideil herause of the heat and a de- -

"Always Ulilne the event American sire te prevent uny injuries te held 11

rellw came. 1 did net care where I mock xcrimmaijc. the first of the jenr.
played just se I aw plentv of action. " The (second and third scrub tenuis were
"ld Henri. "When I rirt came In nW In the line-u- p ngalnst the two

America I saw the game plajcd anil varsltv teams, the first crnli teimi .

from then en was an enthusiast It' I echini; the afternoon off after a short
could llnd nn of the hes nt school te, i'rltninnpe drill
fro along with me I iiIwuih drilled in the
the pime I like it and intend te try Imlbttliial Drill
te make this I'enn 'club ' ' Hnrlv In the nfternoeti the irtcrent

Henri, wlie-- e home is In Nertlmmp- - mnchM lisie.l V'1,',' JfJ1"

ten. Pennsylvania, was a star ., the pupil Wr (..us Km: or
men down 111 one cernc. of the t eldfreshman olevtn at I.el.lch I'tiiversltj

in 101S. p'.a me end and deine it se well M ," h rY?inf " ln '"'
' backs runnlnp1WI had quintetathat !, was us -- .ire vnrsltj

material Hut Henri decided te chance up and down the tield in a signal drill,
ev I.iKht h -l- iuid en he tae

entered
his celicftiate allesuime and as n result

the Uulxersity of Pennsylvania Hiir dummies and Hill Hollenback urn

if)Of) Head (eadi Heiman hnd another squad
'

. .IpI'Ih It into bnckiiehl offensive plav.
Last j ear. due te the one-ye- rest- - ..,, ,,., ,,:., ,.., n( n,u

ffcTmn lZ Ue irking .,.t .... Interference n,I catch- - HARD BATTLES EXPECTED
needed no ceaxlnc te get into the fmy " ', .,f,,rnien. but one that was
this year He worked his wav up in ".",.,., ,ou
the scrubs until Cen. h MrN.iinnrn ,,0InrIV" thenfr.ni..nn ame preRram
placed him en the flr-- i eleven. ,, ,, n vi,.. t0
whidi m.Mllt p,.-- of .1. ti.m. - methins '"'..,'.,., ..,,,.,,1 !,.. ,.,llment of the
that Henri's l'ren.h hcait .lesircl. '"' ,:,,,! snelns what the offensive
Makes Coaches Sit I'p

On Wednesday afternoon Ins bril
liant plaing wen for him the adiniru

powers In

tomorrow

tien of the reaches nn.l rmi-- i lle.smai, !" s s -
Th ,,.,.,

a ma t ' r jte ask one of tin as,is,aI,t mnag,r, f
that lanky (Aw is "" ""-- J

(lpflllttrly lWuM"Henri , as n fin tiel.1 as a mem- -
eleven willwhat men

ber of the varlt sjuad. Izzy I.evcne. "'"I""1 . ' ; ,. ., , ... .,.,.,., i,n
.v. i.,. ., ..,.! ..r.,1 ...v,.i 1... ..,.. tmr ou

one. had his eye en the former I.cbigh ""l '' ,1,"'

boy from the start. Yesterdav Henri The Probable Line-u-

pent th" nfternoeti the wav .,.,.,, Uri, ,l,ninc the
the varsity p.ay the wing ue(k It ',,,, r. the
positions. .TudgitiR by his adnptabilnj 1)ai.ki,.i(1 llt v.,, jtPX at quar-Pruner-

stands nn excellent chance of tPrnu,.u wiiitehil! .it fullbiuk and
cett nc into a couple eC games. He
n little green as yet. but training sheuh
make him a valuable addition te i!i
end sqnnd.

Pruneret was Ixirn in Tlieuts. France
net far from Lyens, wheie Karl Kby

defensive are
venib.it.

Will

cster.lay til
out

1 ueiu . -- '

lenrning ., .

candidates , , though

nnil the
the

center,

tnckles

urovent mnrshal dnriiis the war. enmn will net remain for tlie entire
The timn is a hilly one in tlie French forty-eig- minute of plav. If the
Alps. When he was fourteen the fain- - warrants it the coaches expect te
lly moved this country and settlul in a corps 01 substitutes pre- -

Northampton. During the war Prun- - ent it possible injuries.
cret scried with the Amertmn Army It noticeable tlia
here Heisman did net us,, the in any m

Judging In the comments of the dif- - football,
101ich.es several re young men trniglit bucking and ruuninj

of pmnnse te be te tlie was use, I. Little prominence w.i- -

Vlirsitv squad before leiv: and s0me gi" te lerwanl pass plnj. although
the present liiglier-up- s demote.!, it is expected that Captain Hex ray

The coaches who spent time will resort te the aerial attack when- -

Cape did net lime an opportunity ever he finds it necessary.

HERuAN AT WEIGHT

Pete and Buff Meet Tonight at 113
Pounds

New Yerk. Sept. L'.'!. Pete Herman
of; New Orleans, world's bantam-
weight champion beer. defends his
title tonight in a bout te
n dee.sie'i with Jenum Huff. American
flyweight champion. Herman anneun ed
tednv that lie was nt the required
weight. 11 pounds, while Huff
built himself up 110.

Last December the New Orleans boy
leht his title a decision te Jee Lynch,
of New Yerk, in a fifteen -- round bout
here. He regained the title recently bv
a decision ever Lynch in a lifteen-reun- d

entet in Hroekljn
Tlie flyweighr tltlelielder is elder and

hai participated in mere bouts than
Herman and has wen mnn of tiiem
by knockouts.

Three eight round bouts will precede
the main contest. Hurl Ila.rd. a light-
weight product of the nrm. will be
pitted against Hauling Heddj . of New
Yerk : Johnny Murray and lied (Jap
Wilsen will meet in another contest
und Terry Mcllugh will meet Irish
Johnny Curtin.

LIT AT NORTH PHILLIES

Manager Germen Has Several New
Hurlers Added te Staff of Stere Beys

The Lit P.rethers baseball team was
eriglnallj scheduled te play .1. & J.
Dobseii tomorrow afternoon, but the
carpetmaker-- . 11 postponed game
with Cleurfield lrem last Saturday und
when Manager Glcum. of the
Philllts. found the store bes with nn
open date he immediatrlj signed them
te pla at Fourth and Wingnhecking
streets.

POLO TOMORROW
RO(KWY ... MKWIOlV IIKIIOK

Kffiit fur 'vn'er li.iiiinlenvhlii
Phila. Country Club, Bala

Tlrkrtu, 35r, $1 10, JO

BASEBALL TODAY
MIllll. 1'Mtli IM & 1. 1. UK, II K.
DOlllI-HKADE- ivr liAMh. 1:80 I'. M.

TMI.KTICK ii (UK
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Tennis Star Plays Mrs. Richard
Nalle for Lecal Net Title

Miss Mildred Willard was the faier-it- e

in the I1n.1l round today for the
women's tenuis of

when she took the courts
against Mrs. Kichnrd Nalle at the ii

Cricket Club.
Mis Nallie advanced te the final by

seundlv defeating Miss Pesg Fergusen
in the semi-tinnl- fi-- tl-- 2 Mrs.
N'nlle wen from Miss Melly Thayer, the
former champion, by default.

In the 1 doubles Mrs.
Nalle and Miss Willaid plujcd Miss
Phvllis Walsh and Miss Anne Town-sen-

while Mis Virginia
and Miss Peggy Fergusen met Miss
Helen Sewell and Miss Perter in the
ether semi-fin- mat. h

Leenard at Court
I) in j !"' .ir hump n :iirtiti"l8ht

befr .I'trei'ir ut eart il.iy h
Attern Iiavnl l'hil..p who fscertcl him
tlireiik-- tl.- - "ii IUII i Jir.tim- - out the
dltiiu:uliihc'l mtntTH of ih bn. h and
bni Th l;exrr .lt th ihi te the
court buicpM an '.Ka! nttten 10 receer
thn ferf't mei ink. n l,y Teniller. chn -
ltiK-- r for tils title, and tatd t.t wns here
ir.rrly te Rt "mm ln'd rtep" te qualify
Mm for the re"".m of jer-tar- T fur Mr
Phll'.lp.

v

Want Game
Cevlnc te ft "anr'latlen th Vethwet

Profi'ii'lenftH ar without a f r t
rrermw. This tra Inc tam ran b booked
!hnuh th( mana, r J Tloevfr nll phone
c.oe Thi Nerthit rrnfntenalf itIII p ay
I lian A ' uiili m ''xtv itswru!
and af j

SAT., SEPT. 24TH, 3i00 P. M.
ilinllen: rfufrird kfat. SI.OOi trn-rr-

iidmUMlen. 50c. llikptH en n.U. ut
j I r.uikllli hlrlil und (,lnl-l- -'.

A. A.
STIUI KVEMSli, SKI'T. 'U

l. IIAS . I. BO REYNOLDS
iinimv in mi iv i. rim. kyan

rRMvU. DKITTON th. K. O. M 1.1. IVAN
JOE Wl.I.hll . JIMMY filUUONS

JOE DNNY
vs.
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TRENTON FAIR! I
Sept.

Ruth Law Leuis James

i:rtresvaag

WILLARD FINAL

championship Phila-
delphia

hampienshlp

Carpenter

Introduced

Tomorrow

FOOTBALL OPENING
PENNSYLVANIA v.DELAWARE
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Evans Plays Guilferd and Gard-

ner Meets Hunter in Na-

tional

fr'rr.hV1

)V

und

y tne .ssrs-iaiu- i rress ,. . ,,.. u steenle
St. Ixillis. Sept. 23. Twe j c1Ils'inK OI1 mii1-ec- Jj

. "thick r.vnns nnil lien i.arci- - .ihi is oiieree
ner. played n Hostenian, .Tes iull
ford, und Hritlsh champion. Willie

today in the of tlie
nmateur golf at

the St. Leuis Country Club.
Kvans, the tltlelielder, yes-tenl-

.Iese Sweetser, of New-Yerk- .

After displacing considerable
carclcssncc-- , ICvans hud te hole a

side hill putt en the home green

te win.
the round

after a tight match with H. 11.

of St. Paul, tlie Minnesota cham-

pion, one up by Mienting a
"7 !!0 TO in the and J17

H" 7-- in tlie afternoon. les- -

loeldn; forward
S. 1.

against in
arc

flltlirlm?
fhiense- - Anether

ans uir

Hunter, senii-fm-

national

present
defeated

(iullferd reached semi-fin-

John-
seon,

winning
forenoon

Johnsten

tomorrow

seem

Old Sinner,

Events;

.

:

(5.,
N. Ace

Kewpie

because of en Unci:,
his iron shots. At .: Capt.

'Clans,Chicago wen
tlie title m l!)(lfl H. Chandler '

; Gcorgle, Audacious,
Fgnn. who te qualify in the pres- - Copper Demen: fiftli Curfew,

meet, and in '

Cadeau. King;
te .Heart,

in tlie of this tour- -
., ...! .. . i. Tln Hiiiss tie (nwr
"""V'r

- "s ,,, , nn,i
reiiiiu inn;, nu upt nl ben tiiKi-- te tlie

et Seattle,
1
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(
' 1 up in lirst CommUalen. with a of a mandamus

' bv tl" of the If.1 ii'. in v... ,1,,. .. rr,i.in Th. .0.11 i

.1... ....! . ...i t- - - . ;;" ';":?.- -ii.r-- cihiiii lutieij. iiuu iv. J.. a lime wenij mi - muiiiiiK ciibv riioenK
sieux uit. yesterday 4 and '.

The long-drivin- g Chicngean today
had the task of trying te step

earrIng home the American
Hunter has wadid through F. II. Han-kart- l,

of Chicago. 7 and : James Mn-nie-

of St. Leuis, 2 and 1. and Hebby
.Touch, of Atlanta, runner-u- p in lfili),
2 and 1.

jemcs ewei nis iieieai te laeic notion, jioeericK

than localeighth, im.mn

firming the angle deg-le- c fair
way. He had before, but as

was eutdriving his opponent and
approaching better most tlie
likely would halved hole

chances, and beside was
at time.

The Southerner failed attempt
He drove into nineng the
trees and lest the He nlse plaed
his ilrnes the
ou lirst hole both inern'iig a'l.l

neon, leaving dangerous
anpte.ich trap the

the green
The features, Kvans' were his

straightness with wooden clubs, deadh
appreai und te game

pinches, well held
'f 'n for emergencies. He has

been said by Harrj Vardnn mere
shots than any ether golfer.

KUESGE'S
lOr Stere

Stsw

M
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DELAWARE COACH AND STARS

CRACK GOLFERS JtfK ALEXA:S)THJNG

INSEMHTNALS SQUARES MATCH

Tourney

.clinmpienship

The Newark (Icl.) cnlleclmis nre
a successful

football .season, Hei'liy.
former Illinois player,
reai-Ji- . Derby's depend-allie- s

Pcnn epenliii;
Bridlren game Cm-tai- n

llolten, a tackle, Lilly,
the renter. Lilly former West

Philadelphia High Schoel boy

Beets and Saddle

tr
tlie nrf!f.

purse leuaj,

."

imnplng being tlie second race.
ll'irwoed appears te he the best,

Salmen entry .Mm loil-re!- !i

furnishing contention.
Other horses which well placed

Kir't race Mnrjland Helle,
Munhclm. Chaste Star: third AI, Ladv
Zeus, Heiince; fourth
Siesta. Trantula: fifth Har One,
Trooper, Current sixth
Hribed Veter. Hi'tievelent, Hurgene.
seventh Anna Gallup, Gratian, Mlsh
Filly.

At Iitenla: First Jack Hare,
Jr.. allen (iov'ner: second Field
Lark, Aia. Margaret Windser: third
Seu Court, Ace. Uadie fourth
Martha Fallen. Hirdle Kvll fifth
A. Aiken, High, Centimeter;
sixth Hlanche Mac, Haig,

O'Neal; seventh (Western
Handicap) nlted erdie, Jiunga

ing largely inaccuracy Wickford.
long An"edtir( Hers.-hler- , Santa

Fert Churchill; hecetid June,The ether sPmi-finali- t;ietlbcli0. Thee; Tedy. Frigate,
from Curfew fourth

failed Mile,
cut 1!H.". from Jehn G. Saddle sixth Jtig
Andersen, who succumbed Jesse Hay Yankee Star.
Sweetser tirt round manairfnipnt tins;'"""'. r,ru,d Jerkty Sh,1(t

'iiiiiiiiiini- - by defeating; Ins
the round ihrit

.,.1 nttnrnev Jellify refusal.rnieur, oetinno. c.A,,i.,L.
i '.."' jr;."r"".-.',:;"'- :

lne(ijier, i

Hunter
from title.

largely
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race

:

Hills I

third

ii.i--

hrciiik

cettlnu and a
for vlfw
Marlund a. raf meeting.

lervlrh company wlnnlnir
th. Eiistern Hundlcap. race wan
OHtabllahcd wan the
winner. Heurlnit. Tlpplty
Wttrhett I'areful are

the

Back Enters Columbia
reRarneaurn- - preinLie

shots drove farther 'hi f'nium
I'liivrMit, liiHtiHil theunion.

Jenes te carry weed thentlfn Indicating

done

have

creek
hole.

close

aftet
r.ht

corner
game

ability
him-s- i

reserve
have

liead
Twe

event
with

Gen.

Jaj.

Tranld
nolable

horses

Star

li'int

tried
ue.-- awn Ii.h mtentler te return here

Bread and Bainbridge
MONDAY EVENINH, SKI'T 20TH

IIII.I V WIM.ir
HAAS vs.

( llll K YOI Nti

KANSAS vs. COSTER
niMin mmitin

MURRAY vs. JUDGE
Ml 1 ! O. JCIIIVV

ANGEL0 vs. DRUMMIE
jn: JeF.

BENJAMIN vs. TIPLITZ
Srntl en snip new. Hetel Yfnlten btint,
llrenil nnil I nfint St. Kfitulnr prlr .
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We Have Purchased the Entire

en's Shoe Stecl
OF THE

Bosten Sample Shee Shep
and placed sale in three lots

AT HALF PRICE
m.
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Caet HOLTON. Tackle- -

American Celfor Scores Birdie

en Tenth te Even Tilt

With Miss Leitch

Ottawa. Sept. 2.1. Miss Alexa Stir-
ling, American and Canadian cham-
pion, squared her wnii-fin- match
with Miss Cecil Leitch, Hritlsh cham-
pion, in the play here today for the
women's golf championship of Canada.

An enormous gallery followed tlie ploy,
as tlie two drawn In this match are the
leading women golfer of the world.

Atic. UH.llim IilI llirnn one of ir..im ... .i. ....' ... ... .....
first four holes through the long driv-
ing of Miss Leitch. but the American
ciime back for a win en the fifth and
sixth holes and squared the match en
the tenth with a beautiful bird three,
ii.ini.n l1,i .Ip.einml ,1 tient mitt for fl wtn
lifter playing n wonderful iron right
teet from 11m pin.

.Mis--s i.iiitn l.eitcn. a t,ister 01 me
British i.lifiim.inn teed off tednv ill the
semi-fina- l tnatcli against Min Melly
MeHrlde. Heacensfiehl. Miss Leitch wns
the favorite liere.

VI... tin., I rmtnit rl11 l,e nlnrp1 Ifimnr- -
row, with the possibility of two sisters
meeting for the title, tlie llrst time in
history, if tills comes te pass, that two
sishrs have, met for n national crown.

Miss (Veil Leitch was picked te win
by many of the experts who have fol-

lowed the week's play, although it wiih
ni.nnuilnil till. ,nllt.l Tirnhfllll t WOlllll llP

clee. Throughout the present teurna
ment .Miss l.eiicn nns wen an 01 ner
i.i.it.ilina hnrwlilv. xelille Miss Stirllnt?
was forced te her best golf en suvcral
occasions, notably that against Mrs. "W.

A. Gavin, of New Yerk, yesterday. Mi's
Kiirlliie. rlnfenterl Mrs. Gavin. 4 and '1.

but the victory was net wen until they
were wen past tne turning point in tue
elgnteon-uei- e mairn.

prices.

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL
SEASON OPENS TODA Y

Penn Charter and Lansdowne Clash in Inaugural Battle

of 1921 Campaign Main Liners Lest Decision
Last Year

LINE-U- P AND STATISTICS OF
OPENING SCHOLASTIC GRID GAME

PF.NN cnAltTEIl
Player Age Hut. Wht

Statzcll... t7
Kvans 17
Tnulane.. .

Schanehe..
Mlddlelen.
Fitler
Ctirran....
Stafferd...
Welllnnd..
Sltlcy.

1

17
10
10
IS
18
17
17

Streng 17

0.00
0.00
fi.00
0.01)
5.10
r..08
0.00
r..07
r,.oe
fi.ii
n.oe

ire
148
no
145
148
150
150
140
ir.r
145
140

Average.. 17 5.00V4 Ml'j
Captain.

Substitutes Brill, Bccre.
Crcesmnn. K. Smith, C. Smith,
Gage and Wenne.

Tty

end

The stage Is all set for the opening
game of the scholastic football season
when the Pcnn Charter aggregation,

by Dick Mcrritt. te Lans-

downe te give battle te Coach Wcrtseli s
preteges this afternoon.

The. season was originally scheduled
te open for the Yellow and Blue, en
October 1 with the Mirrors, of Central '

High. However. Coach Mcrritt thought
that it would be for tlie best If his crew j

was sent against another club j

meeting Dr. O Urien's eleven.
l.nst vear the Main Liners were

handed their second defeat in three
thev were forced te hew

te tlie Quakers. 1 tn 0. game
was featured bv the of Captain
Harlan Statzell

This
work

who cauglit n large

CAMIHllA eim:n-ai- r abexa
rnAMiieKii avi;. ami camiihia

rmiiAY r.VBNise, wept. 2u
5 CRACKAJACK DOl'TN 5

3 r.'OIITS AMI 2 SIXI'.S

DEMPSEY MADE $400,000
LAST YHAR IY KKKIMNfl VIT

tf OrV "HAT IS IT WORTH TO YOC1
! S I tM'ECIAL FAIX

AIe rrlTntf Instruction In Utah
itn.i. li..ll(llnf. nnil llailnr. f

Phila.Jack O'Brien
13lh and Chectnut Sta.

JlRES I

Iraces $?'50 .

TODAY pGem
AT ttm,

: HAVRE DE GRACE "v'
"""""' " h" '""SEVEN RACES DAILY

(Entrn btnndard Time)
1 CORDS AND FABRICSi Secial I',nVl,...ln n. n. train

I trutrn llrnnd Ht. Millien 13:34 I. M.I M
t riilln.. 12:30 I'. rt ,le U

reiimr. Mirclel It. nrul O. tryln w

lrz VitetnfltiMi1 Vi" PENNSYLVANIA GARAGE AND
M ilmliMen (irnnilntuiul nnil Tntl- - N CTDUIPT Pfl
R tlerk. $1.03. tin. lmtllic C.uicriinu'nt U OLElllUL UU.

329 S. Bread SI.k nitKT race at .Jn v. m.
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Here Is an Opportunity
Yeu May Never Have Again!

The Car of Your Heart's Desire
Brand New at Almost Half Price!

Which is the car you have often longed
for the one you have said you would
ultimately own? Is it among the score
or se of famous makes we can offer you?
If se, you can buy it BRAND NEW, UNUSED
from us at 20rc te 40 less than the regular
retail delivered price.

Here they arc, subject te your personal inspec-
tion all current medcUs, closed and open,
many with hundreds of dollars' worth of
extra equipment.

Naturally you want te knew hew we can sell
these cars at such reductions. Prevailing cond-
iteonsthe present rate of foreign exchange a
prominent factor placed these cars in our
hands. We are disposing of them subject te
prier sale, of course here and elsewhere.

Some motertrucks, toe, are available at bargain

Wm naVrC Ue braCe KaCeS paying jobs. We I I W S A Immediate Action AdvhabUAu etyUt, All Leather All AmStetember 21 October 1 H 9 ftw I, jQ$faK, teach you hew
! Siz" in the Let (CY Call, Write or Pheno

His H CALL IN TODAY H :.7K2ihv JpZSPECIAL TRAIN Irjfei ' V JJ TIME PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

Hi Coaches and Parler Car 1 fr7Vrr?n ''N
B --tsstSSS ., .1 wely!ZERI Betts-Ha- rt Moter Company

' Arrhi. (.rrrmtie'N i.imn M 809-- CHESTNUT ST. onmple nne stock of w makes, suen ns Craw- - 'IIIm (iimrr ,U ctrar. i:jii'.M. 'M M ford, Rcyneldfl, Uutes, Eaten's, CressetfhHerman's, and ether 9sfl C R,. J cH RETURNING ffl Between 8th it eth street. makes, in Knglish, medium and bread tees. up und jret jour AOU ' 00u Oireei
H it errrnuuy't nftr uaren. w . vinter supply at thche extraordinary low prices. Sale startn today. c ntJ1 1

BALTIMORE & OHIO ILggffigggai I Branch Stere. 2434 Kensinirtni. Ave. II ""

j..-- . . i ... t . - . ,
. ,, l j'$jm- - .. .. ... ...

PAUIj PREP

Positions
left end

left tackle
left guard

center
right guard
right tackle

right
eunrterbaek

left halfback

tu-

tored travels

before

sea-u.- n

mIiph

Ittdntlet

reo
Come

i.uhk

1

LANSDOWNE
Player Af?e Hgt.

Ingram 17
Stackhouse. 10
Harueh 17
Mayer 17
Archdeacon. 17
Brown 17
Kern 18
J, Wnlten.. 17
G. Walten.. 10

right halfback Richards. . . 10
fullback Wilcox.... 17

C.ll
5.00
5.08
5.03
0.00
5.10
R.0S
5.08
5.08
5.10
5.11

WM.
158
155
107
150
107
ion
100
14T
145
102
180

Average. 17 5.00 159V&

Substitutes Trainer, Green,
Marshall, McMullen and Dill.

number of forward passes thrown by
Ilay Illday. These two players nut the
Lansdowne team In a panic.

McrrUt Features Tassea
Speaking of forward passes, Dick

Merrltt's whole system of nttack la cen-

tered In the nlr. He teaches his back- -

m?

field men te threw the ball until i..can pass perfectly. And the tHX
gees for the puds j they arc forced iJpractice catching the ball B0 much 1,!?
it Is an uncommon occurrence
they drop one. """

It was through this attack
the Main Line team Wa Vi !f
feat. The wereplayers worked uoutsuch flne form that
eleven could net find a defenVTteS
the passing game.

As te what kind of an attackdefense the Lansdowne team will
n,

this season, little is known. The K?1
stitutlen has n new coach in Vrf.Jl
a former star at Franklin and Manffii
and It Is his first appearance In Fhlli '
tlclphla as a tutor.

Coach Wertsch, while he has
foelball teams of this vlcinlly in '!!?
years, thinks that he
best collections et players In arm?2
the city He Is very n,sll ,ntt
nf nnn liev In nnrtlentm. r ..1'"- -

Wilcox, lX0.peundfuTlbnckrPlw"
says that he has never seen n w,
chelastle .back, savin.

ruiKi rnnt'a
lOlltllflll. " " a

He also has a let te say about Kern

linirhnel. ir- - -" ..'"".' n

end en' he M- - T..." T!' " bl
was picked by many scribes as an Ivr
scholastic selection. Walten played I
Lansdowne a few years back. h S.?'
the war came
Frauce. He

he enlisted and served S
Is .T,AInte ..

nlanrtlilM .....
riinninr tuntp (nr Me "1.iji .,""1

Jehnnv Itebcrts wns nin . r'.

hnlfbark, but wiih kicked In tha hr.1
1 :".! v: V.... u,"" Pr.ncces and
OI...U...U riigin. concussion of (b.

battle. His mother, however, ebJeew
it0J,l" nylnK '?". he Is w
lum 10 int.-- nUQU. '

Bebby Statzell. a nen.ii.. ....
dent of Lansdowne, is the ii
the. P. C. eleven. Beb did no t W.
in tne game against his neighbors liiyear, having been hurt In crlmmaiv
but witnessed the fray In which 11'
oreine" iinrian, the M20
starred. vi'win(

KP1IY
tfySSFOe

w

have seldom indulged in

superlatives. Kelly quality
has been so well established that
it hasn't been necessary. Today,

Kellys are better than ever, but
their price has been materially
lowered Exhaustion of war-pric- ed

material and economies made pos-

sible in the new Cumberland Plant
have brought down costs and this
saving is being passed along te
the user.

New you can buy Kellys for the
same prices you will have te pay
for ether tires that have always

sold for less.

Kelly Cords are made in two types: the
Kant-Sli- p Tread which offers a resis-

tance te wet, slippery streets that makes
skidding next to impossible, and the sturdy
Bleck and Butten Tread. Bothareleng
mileage tires and sell for the same price.

Size Cord Tubes

30x3& $28.40 $3.35
32x3 36.60 3.60
32x4 46.00 4.30
33x4 47.60 4.50
34x4 49.40 4.65
32x4 53.00 5.45
33x4 55.00 5.60
34x4 55.40 5.80
33x5 65.40 6.65
35x5 68.00 6.95
Kutt.SIlp or Bleck nd Butten Tntd

Kelly-Springfie-ld Tire Ce.
Factory Branch i

1400 North Bread Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

J., Jw
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